Quilt Index Core Fields
In the course of developing the Quilt Index Comprehensive Fields, an extensive list of Quilt
Index information categories, and relating them to the needs and contents of each pilot site’s
particular collections, we have developed the Quilt Index Core Fields. These fields are the most
often used for searching, sorting, and display in the Quilt Index. They are highlighted in green in
the Comprehensive Fields. These are the lowest common denominator that we would hope to
satisfy for any quilt object or collection to be submitted to the Quilt Index.
Core Quilt Descriptive Fields:
Quilt Title:

QuiltTitleF009, “Quilt’s title, if it has one”

Pattern Names:

OwnerNameF010, “Owner’s name for quilt’s pattern.”
AltNameF011 “Alternate names for quilt’s pattern in common
use.”
MakerGroupNameF097, “If quilting group, group name”
QuiltTopF054, “Quilt top made by”
QuiltedByF055, “Quilted by”
OthPeopleF056, “Other people who worked on this quilt”
OwnershipF082, “Ownership of this quilt is”
OwnerNameF082a, “Name of quilt owner”
DateQuiltF023, “Date(s) associated with the quilt.”
DateBegunF023a, “Date quilt begun
(as mm-dd-yyyy or c.yyyy, e.g. c.1965)”
DateFinishF023b, “Date quilt finished
(as mm-dd-yyyy or c.yyyy, e.g. c.1965)”
FamDateF023c, “Family/owner's date for quilt
(as mm-dd-yyyy or c.yyyy, e.g. c.1965)”
OtherDateF023e, “Other date estimation by whom” e.g. c.1965)”
DateInfoF023f, “Further information concerning date(s)”
LocMadeF057a, “City”
ProvCountyF057b, “County”
ProvReservF057c, “Reservation”
ProvStateF057d, “State”
ProvProvF057e, “Province”
ProvCountryF057f, “Country”
ProvenanceF058a, “Occasion, date, person inherited from, etc.”
InstProjNameF003a, “Institution Project Name”
InstNameF003, “Institution Name”
InstInvContrNumF004 “Institutional Inventory control number”
InstInvContrNumF004a “Alternative inventory control number”
BrackmanF011a, “If cited in Brackman’s, which number?”
LayFormatF024, “Layout Format”
TypeObjF008, “Type of quilt object”
OverallWidthF012a, “Overall width measurement” x
OverallLengthF012b, “Overall length measurement”
FiberTypesF035, “Fiber types used in quilt top. Please
check all that apply.”
FabricTypeF036, “Fabric types used in quilt top”
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Fabrics (LIST ALL)

FabPrintF037, “Fabric prints used in quilt top”
UniqueF037b, “All other fiber, fabric, or fabric print types used.
Also include any unique characteristics of fiber, fabric, or fabric
prints used.”
FabFiberTypesF040, “Fabric fiber types used in quilt back”
Colors: (LIST ALL)

PredomColorsF014, “Predominant color(s); check all that apply.”
QltSpecColorsF014a, “Quilt-specific colors”

Construction: (LIST ALL) ConstrucF038, “Construction techniques used in quilt
top: Techniques Piecing technique”
ConstrucF038b, “Construction techniques used in quilt top:
Applique techniques”
ConstrucF038d, “Construction techniques used in quilt top:
Novelty technique”
ConstrucF038g, “Construction techniques used in quilt
top: Embellishment techniques”
UniqueF038h, “Unique or other construction techniques (please
describe)”
EmbMatF039, “Emellisment materials used in top”
Quilting Techniques:
QuiltTechF049, “Quilting techniques used”
Purpose or Function:
ReasonsF060, “Quiltmaker’s reasons for making the
quilt” and QDesignF061 “Quilt originally designed to be
used as”
Subject:
SubjQuiltF025, “Subject of quilt, if it has one”
Inscription:
ContInscripF020, “Content of inscriptions on quilt.”
History:
QuiltHistF059, “Any additional stories or notes about the
quilt’s ownership or history”
AddNotesF066, “Any additional notes or stories about the quilt’s
design or materials source”
AddNotesF132, “Any other notes or stories about the
quiltmaker”
FeaturesF053, “Any other features or notes about the quilt’s
appearance, materials, or construction”
RepairHistF018, “Comments or notes on quilt’s condition or
repair history”
OtherSourceMat, “Available sources for quiltmaker”
Images:
InvenNumF075, “Institutional Accession/Inventory numbers of
image”
Photocredit079a1, “Photo credit”
AccessF080, “Access and copyright for image”
HolderF080a, “For holder of copyright, contact”
CreditLineF080b, “Credit line/Surveyed by”
CopyRestF080c, “For copy restriction, contact”

